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Many New Bargains To-morrow in the
Annual Bargain Basement Sale

To the crowds that'attended the opening of the "First Birthday Sale of the Bargain
Basement" on Saturday the announcement of these new Bargains will be of great interest.
Those who did not get their share of those Most Exceptional Bargains?come to-morrow.
All the items that were sought so eagerly by the host of Saturday shoppers have been re-
plenished and the following new ones added:

» / \ \ 1
Basement Bargain Basement Bargain Basement Bargain Basement Bargain

50c Waists 25c SI.OO Aluminum Kettle* "i:*0 »«\u25a0 Wb>£-.nd- »2 Trimmed Hals 98c
A

White Enamel \*are 50 new ones have

in do.zel J '*

/# it
been added to this60c W alsjs have just Extra large size (full Large Basins, Pud- lot, so the assortment

been opened up ana 8-qt, capacity) Alum- dins: Pans, Saucepans, is now most complete,
put on sale Jor to- Inura Kettles with Mixing: Bowls, etc. $2.00 is a conserva-
morrow at 25c. All bale handle. Also perfect. tive value for any one
sizes?fresh stock. $1.25 Double Boiler 0f these beautiful

i for 79c.
_

hats.

Z
"

Basement liartrain -
Basement Bargain N 50c Work Shirts... 290 ???-????\u25a0

75c House Dresses. .29c Basement Bargain Ught and dark blue Basement Bargain
Gingham, Chambray 8c Bleached Muslin; 4c (' ha m b ray Work 50c Sheets 29c
and Percale House Fine even thread Shirts with attached Full size sheets, made
Dresses. Sices are Muslin, one yard wide soft collar. Sizes from of good grade of mus-
somewhat broken. ?ln remnant lengths. 14H to 17lin.
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MANUEL'S THRONE
IS FOREVER LOST

[Continued from First Page.]

and during his stay in the Portuguese
capital he had ample opportunity to
study the people, the country, the con-
ditions, economic and political, of the
new republic.

While he has kept in touch with
affairs there since leaving, his in-
formation to a large extent has neces-
sarily been gained from the news dis-
patches. Incidentally It is doubtful If
any official on the "Hill" reads the
newspapers on the subject of Portugal
any more interestedly or carefully than
Secretary "Woods.

Costn. Ex-Premier
The Secretary is a great admirer of

Dr. Costa, who, itappears, is leading
the present revolutionary movement,
ostensibly for the purpose of regaining
control of the reins of government and
his portfolio as minister of state. Dr.
Costa and Sir. Woods have kept up a
more or less desultory correspondence
ever since Secretary Woods returned
Irom abroad.

"While my information as to the
present conditions in Portgual must,
as a matter of course, be gleaned now
from the newspaper dispatches to a
great extent, I think that perhaps the
situation Is often exaggerated. Why, I
remember that we frequently got
American newspapers in Lisbon flar-
ing with black type accounts of bomb-
throwing, insurrections among the
troops .and so on, in Lisbon, when as

\u25a0 a matter of fact the city was as qul&t
I and peaceful as this. This, I think, is

j largely due to the fact that most of the
news dispatches relative to Portugal's

! troubles emanate from Spain.
The Shadow Behind a Throne

"Spain contains a big percentage of

J people who are opposed to the mon-
archy and naturally the Spanish gov-

I ernment is desirous of discouraging
the republican attitude as much as
possible. You see." smiled Secretary
Woods, '"on one side of Spain is the
big French republic, on the other side
is the newer republic, Portugal."

"Might the present troubles afford
an opportunity for the return of the
royalist party to power?" Mr. Woods
was asked. "Could the friends of
Manuel really be behind this revo-
lution?"

"No, I don't think so," replied the
Secretary. "In fact, I doubt if the
royalists will ever regain Portugal's

I throne. Portugal will ever remain a
republic."

Manuel? Never Mom
"Could the present disturbance be

an effort on the royalists' part to get
back into power?"

"In my opinion, no. I doubt if they
would ever even attempt it. While
there are two political factions of the
republican government fighting now,
an effort on the part of the arch
enemy, the royalists, would mean a
prompt and decisive cohesion of the
lighting factions, who would unite to
overthrow the king's party. In this
instance It would disprove that old
adage of a 'house divided against itself
shall fall'."

"Did you know Dr. Costa, the sup-
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\The standby oft he thirsty? '

the delight of the hot and tired?-
the treat for the multitude. lODw \

Delicious and Refreshing HfiH f
Demand the genuine by full name? ffillßW

"%>. nicknames encourage substitution.
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You Will Find Many Tempting Things

Telegraph Home
Economics School

Y. M. C. A. Auditorium Next Week
DON'T MISS IT

posed leader of the present revo-
lution ?"

"Very well. In fact, he was a warm
friend of mine, and we still keep up a
more or less desultory correspondence.
He is a very great scholar and one of
Portugal's most progressive thinkers,
and, I believe, a real and sincere pa-
triot who is trying to get what is best
for the greater number.

When Portugal Holds an Election
"Under the previous administration

Dr. Costa was premier and did a won-
derful amount of good for the people.
The president of the Portuguese re-
public is more or less of a figurehead,
the real reins of government are in the
hands of the premier. N'ow I under-
stand that Dr. Costa is trying to get his
party into power again."

"It is said that the purpose of carry-
ing on the revolution at this time is to
gain control of the governmental ma-
chinery.relative to the annual election.
Is this true?"

"It may be. The whole electoralmachinery is controlled by the govern-
ment and the party that is in power
naturally controls the elections."

I "Someone has written of a great
secret organization controlled by the
republic which helped to overthrow
the throne and which has been revived
in these troubles. Had you heard of
that?"

The Call of the Fives
"Oh, yes. That is called the 'car-

bonario.' It Is a wonderful and huge
secret society and was formed, it is
said, for the purpose of uniting to Istrike at the proper time at the throne.
A curious system of calling the mem-
bers together exists. The head of thesocieity issues the word to each of Ave
other men. In turn each of the live
pass the same instructions on to liveothers; each of these five In turn tip
off five others, and so on until the

body has been notified."Through the big open windows of
the Secretary's room the chill breezes
«tirred the curtains.

"One thing." whimsically smiled theformer minister in conclusion. "Por-
tugal. I think, has the most delightful
climate in the world. It never becomestoo warm there?nor too cold."

Family AH Together
First Time in 20 Years

Tho following children and grand-
children of Mrs. Emeline Williams
were entertained at the home of herdaughter, Mrs. C. M. Baker, where she
has been an invalid for the past ten
months: Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Williams,
of Newport; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wil-liams, of Filey's: Mr. and Mrs. G. B.Williams, of Wellsvllle; Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Baker, of Sidetown; Karl and
Richard Williams, of WelTsville; Reba.
? 'lara. Hazel and Anna Williams, of
Filey's; Carrie, Raphael. Marv, Gleen
Frank and C. M. Baker, Jr., of Side-
town; Mrs. Charles Williams and
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Zimmerman, ofDillsburg, and two great-grandchil-
dren. All spent a happy day together,
for it was the first time the sister and
brothers had met in reunion for twentyyears.

ENTERTAIN' BIBLE CLASS
OP MACLVY STREET CHURCH

The men's Bible class of the Maclav
Street Church of God held its monthlv
business meeting at the home ofOeorge E. Siple, 2147 Jefferson street.
The class expressed its appreciation
to the teacher, R. V. Ritter, for his
faithful instructions. After the usualbusiness session refreshments were
served by Mrs. Siple and Miss HelenSiple. The members in attendancewere Ed. Albright, Ed. Fries, J. W.Beshore, P. Barmont, D. B. Gunder-man. R. V. Ritter, the Rev. F. I. M.Thomas, Albert Siple and George ESiple. ?

VISITAMONG OLD FRIENDS
Brenton Wallace, a former memberof the Academy faculty, and his busi-ness partner, Fred Warner, of Phila-

delphia, spent the week end with oldfriends here. Mr. Wallace is now in-
terested in real estate and building op-
erations in the Quaker City.

John Kerns and his son. WilliamKerns, of Zarker street, are home aftera pleasure trip to New York.
Walter E. Sterner, of Boas street,

spent Sunday In New York city.

"Sf(fiK-MEWS
? Little Miss Gertrude Monegan
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard EMonegan. of 1602 Penn street, an-
nounce the birth of a brother, Rich-ard Elmer Monegan, Jr., Sunday. Mav10, 1916.

y

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Roop, ofLaFayette, Ind., announce the birth ofa daughter, Dora Jean Roop, Satur-day, May 15, 1915. Mr. and Mrs. Roopwere former residents of Harrisburg.
Mrs. Roop was Miss Carolyn M. Stouf-
fer prior to her marriage. Mr. Roop
was graduated in chemistry at PennState 1911 and is now employed as
deputy State chemist at Purdue Uni-versity. v

Mr. and Mrs. James Flndlev. of
Quoquimbe. Chile, announce the birth
of a daughter, Elizabeth Findlev, Tues-day, May 11, 1915. Mrs. Findlev was
formerly Miss Rebecca Craighead, of
the Central high school faculty, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craig-
head. of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Hull, of
2133 North Second street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Helen Ham-
bleton Hull. Sunday. May 16. 1915.Mrs. Hull was Miss Margaret Charles
prior to her marriage ,

fer^sonaK^^Soclfil
Appointments Are Made

of Civic Club Heads
At the annual social meeting of the

Harrisburg Civic Club held yesterday

afternoon at the Country Club of Har-
rlsburg, Mrs. William Henderson, the
president, made the following reap-
pointments of heads of departments:

Bureau of information. Miss Mary
Jennings; child labor, Mrs. John M.
Htine; Consumer's League, Mrs. John
Oenslager; cux-rent events, Miss
Blanche flute; hospitality. Mrs. Rob-
ert Lambert on; membership. Miss
Fannie M. Eby; program and year
book, Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones; vigil-
ance, Mrs. John W. Reily.

The following members were elect-
ed delegates to the annual meeting of
the State Federation of Women's Clubs
to ba held next October in Wllkes-
Barre: Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, Mrs.
A. K. Shirey, and Mrs. H. Lindley Hos-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Todd are
homo from Philadelphia and Atlantic
City, where they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kinley Tener.

William E. Bailey is visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Robert Elliott Speer, at En-
glewood, N. J.

Miss Dora Silberman, Lebanon, has
returned home after a visit in this
city.

Mrs. C. C. Cooper and Mrs. H. I.
Cooper, Sunbury, are visiting friends
in town. +

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Croft and son
Irvin, of Carlisle, were recent guests
of Harrisburg relatives.

LEAVES FOR EXPOSITION*

Attorney Horace G. Durbin, of New
Kensington, Pa., spent the week-end
with his mother, Mrs. James C. Dur-
bin, of North Sixth street, before leav-
ing with his family for the Panama-
Pacific exposition in California.

Mrs. Harry C. Knull, of Reily street,'
Is spending the week in Philadelphia.

James W. Barker, of 33 Evergreen

street, has removed with his family to
Coveallen for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Spencer have
gone home to Cincinnati after a short
visit among old friends in this vicinity.

The Rev. S. W. Herman, pastor of
Zion Lutheran Church, with Mrs. Her-
man and their children are home af-

; ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ben-
ner, at Gettysburg.

Mrs. Ralph B. Fleisher, Columbia,
is visiting relatives in this city.

Mrs. Fred G. Troxell, and daughter,
have returned to Gettysburg after a
short visit in this city.

Miss Bessie Lutz has returned to
Lltitz after spending a week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Lutz, gr.,
326 South Fourteenth street.

Mrs. E. J. Staekpole is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Walter Bruce Caldwell,
at Sharon. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Shaffer, of
Philadelphia, left for home to-day
after a short stay among relatives

I In this city.

William Gillette, One of
the Stars in "Diplomacy"

Famous actor returns to Harrisburg
after absence of several years.

William Gillette's appearance in

Charles Frohman's "trt-star" revival
of "Diplomacy" in association with
Blanche Bates and Marie Doro marks
his return to the stage after an ab-
sence of many seasons. It was at
first supposed lie had permanently re-
tired to private life, but Mr. Froh-
man's persuasion has altered his de-
clsiorfand he will play Bearclerc to the
Countess Ztcka of Blanche Bates and
the Dora of Marie Doro. "Diplomacy"
is to be seen at the Majestic Wednes-
day evening. Mr. Gillette's last ap-
pearance on the American stage was
in 1910, when he was seen In revivals
of his older successes, "Sherlock
Holmes." "The Private Secretary" and
"Secret Service."?Advertisement.

PICNIC DATE ANNOUNCED
The Hebrew Ladles' Aid Socletv has

planned a picnic and dance for June 8
at Summerdale. There will be a full
orchestra and a large attendance. In
case of rain the event will be post-
poned untii June 16.

* ????-??^

The Harrisburg
Academy Camp

For Boys
Fishing. Swimming, Boating,

and Tramping In tlif Mountains
with desirable companions tin-

tier the supervision of compe-
tent, experienced counselors is
the solution of the Boy anil the
Summer Vacation Problem. Keep

the boy in the open in Tonefi
with Mother Nature and he will
not only learn and love tlie

secrets of forest and stream but
at the same time will store up
the physical and moral strength
that Insures a sturdy manhood.

The Harrisburg Academy
Camp, near Harrisburg, man-
aged by Academy Masters, offers
tills opportunity for your Son.
Only wholesome lx>ys ten years
and older accepted. Rates very
reasonable. For Information,
phone or write.

Raymond D. Kennedy, Mgr.
Harrisburg Academy

AMUSEMENTS

GOLDEN lIHIIVEIISIIRr
CHS ISUM

Mr. and Mrs. Mahion Evans Reach
Fiftieth Milestone of Wedded'

Journey

Mr. and Mrs. Mahion Evans, of 412

North Second street, reached the fif-

tieth milestone of their wedded jour-
ney through life on Sunday, and while
there was no special observance of the
day, they received beautiful flowers
and many good wishes from their
friends.

Miss Margaret Lungren and Mahion
Evans, both of Philadelphia, were
married in that city, May 16, 1866, re-
siding there for twenty-one years,
when Mr. Evans became a member of
the firm of Witman, Schwars: and Co.,
wholesale grocers of this city. Later
he resigned and started the firm of
Evnns, Foose and Burtnett and is still
senior partner of that company. Mr.
and Mrs. Evans have but one living
child, Mrs. Ada Evans Ambler, who
resides with them; and two grand-
children, Francis and Jack Ambler.

Daniel Frick Graham
Addresses Journalists

Daniel Frick Graham, a Central
High school graduate, who resides
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Graham, 1646 Market street, returned
from Pittsburgh yesterday, where he
attended the third annual journalism
conference of the Middle Atlantic As-
sociation of College and School News-
papers, as the representative of Dick-
inson College, Carlisle.

Mr. Graham is closing his junior
year at Dickinson and is editor-in.
chief of The Dlckinsonian, the college
newspaper. He delivered an address
before the conference on "Stand on
Important Questions; Campaigns and
Attitude of Paper Toward Students
and Faculty."

Miss Norma Gross and Miss Helen
Atchison, of New York, are guests of
their aunt, Mrs. Edwin P. Leopold, of
State street, on the way to Washing-
ton, and Old Point Comfort, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. Silas C. Swallow are
home after an extended stay at Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park and New York
city.

Dr. and Mrs. John Oenslager, of
South Front street, attended the Con-
nely-Tarklnsston marriage at Washing-
ton, D. C., on Sunday.

Josef N. Knull, a State ColTege stu-
dent, was in town yesterday "on the
way to Washington, D. C.

City Commissioner William IJ. Gor-
gas. has returned from a brief visit to
Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Gessford, of Freedland,
Md., is spending some time with Mrs.
WilliajjiB. Cunningham, 310 Hummel
street.

County Controller H. W. Gough is
home from Atlantic City after a few
days' vacation. Mrs. Gougli, who ac-
companied him, remained at the sea-
shore.

Miss Maybell Brlggs, of Felton, is
the guest of Mrs. William B. Cunning-
ham, 310 Hummel street.

Miss Clarissa Henderson, of Pitts-
burgh, started for Atlantic City to-
day after a week's visit with her class-
mate, Miss Elaine Wilson, of North
Third street.

AMUSEMENTS
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TVmorrew Evening ? t u
SKATS ON SAI.E

Charles Frohinnn Presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE
BLANCHE BATES

MARIE DORO
IN DIPLOMACY

PRICES, «Oc -to $2.00.

COLONIAL
CAN YOU EXPLAIN IT

WILLARD
"THE MAN WHO GROWS"

Go*. From Dwarf to Giant While
Yon rralt.

S Other Good Art. and Comedy
Pictures

Mats., K and lOci Eve., 10 and 15c.

I.ast Day of
MARGUERITE CLARK In the

"GOOSE GIRI."
in 5 reels.

Drama, "IOI.E THE CHRISTIAN"
"Mr. Jarr's Magnrtlc Friend.

To-morrow and Thursday
Jesse I* Ivasky presents

EDWARD ABEI.ES
In a picture Version of the fun-

niest comedy ever produced,
"AFTER FIVE"

CHANGE OF
MANAGEMENT

BRINGS BIG
'

i Change in Pictures
AT THE

! Wm. Pcnn
THEATER

Now under same management as
I the Popular Victoria.

MECHAMCSBI'RG SUFFRAGE TEA

Quite a number of Harrisburgers
will attend a "Suffrage Tea" arrang-
ed by Miss Margaret Blackburn, of
Mechanlcsburg, Thursday afternoon,
May 20. The principal speaker will
be Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, of this
city, president of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Woman Suffrage Association.

MOTOR TRIP TO JOHNSTOWN
Mrs. Frank D. Carney and daugh-

ter. Miss Louise Carney, Mrs. Carney's
sister, Mrs. Daniels, and Mrs. Philip
T. Meredith are on a motor trip to
Bedford and Johnstown. At the lat-
ter place they will be the guests of Mr.and Airs. Jacob Fronhelser.

Fort Washington Pavilion
Under new management and remod-

eled. Dancing Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings.?Advertisement.

LADIES' BAZAAR
DON'T FORGET t A iop J.I Q. DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-JZ J. 4tll OU THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertises Us"

SPLENDID SAVINGS FOR WEDNESDAY
CLOTH COATS

«475 WASH WABTS
Worth Qf| to $8.50.... w 4

*. / O Worth up 7Qr»
$5.00 fewest styles, neatly to $1.50 t i/C

trimmed. Made of Lingerie, Voile and
b 'acl < Jap silk. All Tub Silk Waists,terials and colors. slJies. Pretty styles. Allsb.es.

Women's Women's Women's White
SII.K HOSB CTHTNCHIIvIiA COATS

$1.25 69C Worth up Cn- Worth up dj/f "re
Made of good qual- to slo ° UVV to $8.50 # O

lty Ratine. Newest Colors black and Excellent materials,
styles, with pockets. white. All sizes. in pretty styles.

Women's Women's Summer Women's
CLOTH SUITS Washable DRESSES SILK DRESSES

Worth up tfM A Q Worth- up tfJO Qf| Worth up *Q
to $12.98... to $5.00.... «PA.S 7\J to SIB.OO. ..

Splendid all wool Newest styles, beau- Crepe de chine
materials. Newest tiful wash materials, dresses, newest styles
styles and colors. All sizes. and colors, all sizes.

Women's Women's CORSETS Women's
Cloth Dress SKIRTS Worth up gg "W

"'

Worth up CI OQ to $3.00 OOC to j 3 00 «M ? /»/
to x? 4 '°°; Thompson's glove- Stunning styles, allNewest all wool ma- fitting:. Magnolia and colors In crepe fie
terials. Pretty styles Princess brands. Sizes chine Georgette crepe
and colors. 18 to 3 0 only. and t' ub silk walsts .

sxsaKaSiiKV amusements
<

OH YOU! YOU TOO!
LISTEN!
A Great Holida

Whole

The Harrisburg Moose
Are Holding a Carnival All This Week
For the Benefit of Their Charity Fund

6th and Mahantongo Streets

Leon W.Washburn's
Mighty Midway Shows,

Trained Wild Animal Arena
And Carnival Company

This l» a FREE GATE CARNIVAL and the FHEK ACTS advertised
are as KitEE AS THE Ain YOU BREATHE.

Come and see them, and It you nre Interested la nkit vre have to
offer?stay a while. It costs you nothing to come oat and

HAVE A LOOK
? STREET CARS AND JITNEV RUSES DIRECT TO GROUNDS

Advance Ticket Office at 18 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

THIS IS MUTUAL MASTERPICTURE DAY AT THE VICTORIA
"THE HOME OF THE $

To-day we present "The Outlaw's Revenge," a powerful picture play in 4 parts. Mutual Masterpictures are shown here every
Tuesday and Friday.

D. A. R. Annual Meeting
Will Be Held Tomorrow

Special features of the annual meet-
ing of Harrisburg chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution to be heldto-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock In
Assembly Hall of the Y. M. C. A.,
Second and Locust streets, will be the
election of officers: Mrs. Charles J.
Wood's report of the recent National
Congress in Washington; violin num-
bers by Miss Sara Lemer and the sing-
ing of the new D. A. R. "Flag Song"
by Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, with piano
and violin accompaniment.

The committee on resolutions on
the death of Mrs. Gilbert M. McCauley,
regent of the chapter, will report and
there will be much else of Interest.

Meetings of the chapter during the
past year have been largely attended
and this one promises to bring out a
full attendance of interested mem-
bers.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 18, 1915.

MAY CLEARANCE SALE OF

SUITS AND COATS
The best garment in the house of

any kind for $25.00 ?and all prices
below. We will not replenish again
this season.

White and Colored Summer Dresses; Palm Beach Suits,
Skirts and Motor Coats; Waists of Georgette, Crepe de Chine,
Net. Lingerie, etc.; Petticoats?Mercerized, Jersey and Silk;
House Dresses?large sizes closing out for want of room ;
Wash Skirts?P. K., Fancy Weaves, Golfine, Ratine, Linen,
etc.; Motor Coats?Tweed, Linen, Coverts, etc.; White Fox
Furs?New York is obsessed with summer furs?wear them
now while the craze is on and have them for next season.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
202 Walnut Street
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